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Our Share Offer is going live on 21st April! 

After months of preparation, we are delighted to be

launching Kirkoswald's first ever Community Share

Offer, giving everyone an opportunity to save our

village shop and 'own' a piece of Kirkoswald.

Each share purchased will contribute to our fundraising

target of £200,000 to save our shop. Achieving our

target won’t be possible without your generous

support, so please dig deep and be part of keeping our

community alive.

The minimum holding is one share, costing £25. The

maximum shareholding for an individual is 400 shares,

costing £10,000.

You can read more and apply for shares on the website

www.kirkoswaldshop.co.uk from 21st April.



In the latest people news from the shop, we will be

welcoming  Alan Collinson as our first Manager. Many of

you already know Alan from The Fethers and we're pleased

that he has agreed to hold the fort as Shop Interim

Manager. Alan will be limiting his hours at the Fethers

when it reopens to enable him to get to grips with the shop

role. Later in the year there will be an open recruitment

process for the permanent role of Shop Manager.

We're delighted to have been granted up to

£5,000 for set up costs by Power to Change,

an independent charitable trust that supports

community businesses.

Thank you also to Kirkoswald Parish Council

who have awarded us a grant of £800. This

grant is a big help and will go towards costs

such as solicitors fees.

The Management Committee are in the

process of applying for other grants to

contribute to the £200,000 fundraising total.
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Project Grants

People news

In the News
Ruth Anderson, Chair of our
Management Committee was
interviewed on BBC Radio Cumbria -
brilliant media coverage of our
campaign to save the shop. Listen
again on BBC Sounds.

And our Twitter account is now live.
Make sure you follow us:
@KirkoswaldShop, 
and help us spread the word. 

 

We are currently looking to fill two roles on the Management 

Committee: 

1. Treasurer: We're looking for someone with financial experience who can help with treasurer

duties. 

2. Assistant Secretary: Could you help with administrative duties to support the Share Offer

process? 

Please contact Ruth Anderson (enquiries@kirkoswaldshop.co.uk) if you are interested in either role.


